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On the Feast of the Annunciation, March 25th,
tilt il185, the Rt. Rev. Iibbert Binney, D. D., Felow,9 llyNeusaper/ub/ishrdin /he irrs Bursar and Tutor of New College, Oxford, was

ION- PA RTIZAN Chaur ofIfnga. consecrated by the Archbishop of Canterbury,
NO hA f tres. and cuitspoken on -Ili sulbec , ut.î. cOurt w:2' assisted by tire otlier Prelates, the fourth Bishop

always he tpeak wanarit hiolt e te t truth in tve. of Nova $cotia, in succession ta the beioved and
o DITOR ANI PRoiTiî lanentd iishop lnglis. At that time there ias

RE.JoI . .Unw¾Lock DraLwer. :qz Halifa.x _N.. ,o
]scr ire i: " no fixed Incone, no Episcopal Endowment, no

Rv Eîîwv S. w. IxrRîva.vIîi, Winîripeg, Manitnbs Parochial nor Diocesan, indeed, no Capital Funds
RIs. of any kind for any purpose wi thn hIe Diocese.

Aaftrf correspondents in) every I iocese in Lhe DIomnuion. Th-lie Church in Nova Scotia ivas altogether depen-
'rier, O-\E Dou q! r ,n nJVnI< i w foip' dent upon England for tlie Salaries of ier Mis-

LU. iilrz Fif , // C ents <tv/hi.m" sionaries, and for the support of her Bishop,
fl ttChe.îpcsr, Chîrrc: Wtin i Airnericat. Criajii;cr'rato t A ]s

zh:îii ofr Par ci clîr r r i . Ille Iou.ririîiie klt; iilC%> a little wille previous ta ishop Inglis'
and double th or ay other Climîrchi imp Lu thU iriion. death, the Diocesan Church Society had been

Address : Ti t ciu ( i.i N, Lock irawer 29, orgaiied, and had begun is geod wvrk. Uwing
Halifax, N. ta [is coidition of tbirgs tic Sec %vas far fram

The Editor îm,y be found ietweei the hrs of o a.n. and ' bein" an attractive one and e dîscouram.rncnis
and z and 6 p.m., at hi otlite, No. 4 Graînvile Sitre, iîp-st.irs), c
direcdy over the Chttrch of Enghud Jsrtitute. amd opposition wbich the neiv Bislio) had sulse-

7 _ _ -- 1 quenitly Io mrecS aud evercerne, biad tbey beeni
A NEV \OLPIE. foreseen, nia well bave deterrcd the bravest man

fr011) acceptmlg the position.
We have completed three years of existence and TI.irty-ant I'ears Lave passed away, and te

bave nowr begun the fourth under circumstances Church to-day everywbere throughous the Diacese
which lead us ta hope for a large and increasing showti a 1trkçd and gratifying iiprovement in hs
influence in the future. Starting as a new under- naterial and spiritual condition. 'Tle number of
taking, altogether as a lJrivate venture, without
any sustentation fund ihatever, but with fuiß failli Clith rcli Bilding bas bien eier restered or en-
in our cause, and vitlh large hopes of success, ive laigud, or cen' eifices of a more impasing charat-
have reached a circulation far in advance of ou' ter bave taken te place cf the nid; whule the Church
highest expectations, and greatly in excess of any nonulauon lias inereased frani 36,oao ta Gao.
previous undertaking of the kind in these Provinces. A Clîc Jndownent Fund cf Si55,oa; a
Not only can w cdaim a much larger circulation Widows' & Orpbans' Fund cf $25,000 ; a Pansh
than any of our predecessors enjoycd, but we are Endownient EUMd Of '-,cae; a Superannuation
able ta boast of the largcst of any paper-secular Vund af S2ao ; nd enler Funds ameunting te
or religicus-in the Maritnie Provinces, and nearly
double that of any other religious paper in New pd
Brunswick or Nova Scotia, or of any ather Clurch îdvanccîîîen, the resaIt cf indomitable bard wark
paper in the whole of Canada. in the face of unforeseen and trying difficulties, prove

To be able ta present such an exhibit in thre Iue Epscopate under review ta have been a notable
years is, of course, very gratifying, but we owe it
largely ta the warrn sympathy and hearty support IVc cou]d iili that space permitted us ta enlarge
extended to us by Clergy and Laity, who laveiupon tle wark and str cy
dealt lightly writh our shortcornings, wvhile speaking shop Binney's Episcopate. but ie nust bling
kindly of our enCdavoursta advance the interests of our remarks ta a close, and this ive cannot do bet-
our beloved Church. This ie have ever sough11 ta ter tan ly a qotation fro a speech delivered by
do vithout the display of party spirit, but lesitating bis Lordshi1 , hi e
not to uphold the principles and doctrines of the sfic face cf lle nîcrs bitter Oposition for an Act cf
Church of England, and being ready at all timies Incorporation for a Iliocesan Synod, which lias
te speak out boldly in defer.ce of uhat iwe lold ta sic, by ils saccessful working, ircved fle sagaciny
be the truth. of in originatar.

We have been induced to make the chanîge in it n'as bufore a Coniniuce of tlie Flouse of
the GUA RnIAN, through the uigent solicitations of Asselly, Io ioni [le li] tpon Ill subiect ]îad
many friends, and we trust iat our yielding te o eei referred. Nuar tle conclusion af a particî-
what seemis ta he the popular wish, will be the as- larly able and exhmaustive speech in advoeacy oftle
surance ta our patrons tlhat we are anxious toni make Iill, flec Bishcp s'id 'i bis is noir tbe nielftb
the paper stili more worlthy of their confidence and annivcrsuy cf n,> consecration, and 1 requesEyoîar
support. permission ta spcak cf rnyaelf and close m' ne-

-_ __ - 0 - marks. 1 feu] tirat I liai a niglut to-day te take'Ti-E LORD BISHIOP OF NOV.A SCOTIA.THE ORD ASI-0P 01, NVA SOTI- credit for zctin)g for tie benefat of tue Clmuricb in

IN speaking of the warrm friends iho have ibis Province, according <o tbet cf ry abîltv.
cheered and sustained us in our oftentimes trying 1 came ta riis cuunry. givlng up a great deal in
labours, we feel in an especial manner under obli- arder t do se ; for in [ie matter of emelunens
gations to the Bishop of Nova Scotia, who bas ever 1 vas actual> receiving, and 1 shauid bave con-
shown a warm interest in, and sympathy with, our tinued te receive frari offices in [Ne University,
work. We lave therefore feit a desire to mark, nac [han 1 ceuid get lucre. Net anly se, but 1
in a humble way, our appreciation of flic Bishop's fltist, tltliotîgli rani agains one's feelings cf de-
kindness by identifying the first issue of the ne'v lîcacy, in order te show My motives, say thaI when
volume Of the G-ARDIAN with lis LMrdship. A nd 1 accepned hua Bishopric, it was ranher uncertain
this we do by presenting our readers with the whecler providicn %vould be nade for any Bishep
Bishop's likeness.* and with a brief sketch of his 8t aIl. it is well-known tnt the incame of nu
long and most industrious and successful episcopa te. predecessar bad ceased and not unnil I came eut

*MII% OOlr 7CITettll reciN-(l : -n esatsf lithre iras it scttled b> thue Propagntion Society that
*Muchu moour rearet thre worduu received is so wnsatisfac-

tory a likeneçs of his Ixrdship that we think it licter to certain funde should bc given ta the flshepric.Jeter ils publicarion, awa4ing a beter one. '?there ias anither tiishuprie vacant about the

sanie time, one of greater honour than this. I wias
asked whether I would be inclined ta accept that.
My answer was simply this: I do not want to
leave England except to go to Nova Scotia. As
you know well my grandfathler was long here. and
it is rny native land. I had aivays this country
before me, and I often drearned that I should coene
back sone timue. W hen I was asked if I would
labour in Nova Scotia, I put no question as to
maintenance, but said I would give up ny prospects
in EngIland aid go out ta work for the good of the
Church in that country. Noiw I ask you is it pro-
bable that, coniîng ot under suci circunistances,
i eau have any other than the most sincere desire
for the benefit of those vhom Go has connmitted
to ny charge. These feelings coie back ta me on

this, tlue anniversary of my consecration."
Atier xeading such words, and havinîg before us

his faithful labours, have not Nova Scotians gene-
rally and the Chiurchnen of the Province itn parti-
cular, every reason to feel proud of this distinguished
prelate, whe sa ioyally and patriotically sacrificed
mruch Ihat he might ir-ach tle Gospel of Christ,
and be a leader aonog his bretiren in his native
land ?

'HE NEW LAW.

The CÛristian Melfcssenger (Baptist) lias consiti-

tuted itself a champion of the Deceased Wife's
Sistcr's Bill, and iii its last number referri:u7 ta Our
quotation from the London Guardian that "the

Church N'as with one voice declared that tle mar-
riages in question are incestuous and forbidden by
the law of God, and for a Churchmian that is
enough," says, "and yet the Queen, the head of
the Church of England, lias given hier sanction to
such marriages. It is at least a piece of imperti-
nence te pronounce such judgment, and very
foolisli te give it currenucy in this country. Such
marriages ire regard as pure, and far more reason-
able and proper than many celebrated by the dig-
nitaries of that Church."

Ta say that the Queen is the luead of the Church
nay sern ta the editor a fle hit, but in reality she
is ne more the head of the Churci of England
than she is the iead of the l>resbyterians, or, for
that imatter, of the Nlethodists or Japtists; and as
to lier sanctioning such marniages the editor simply
drceires bis reiders vlen le iakes se hold a
statement. The Quecri ire ielieve lias never (cer-
tainly not very recentlv refused lier assent ta bills
passed by Colonial Parliaients whNiclh do not
trench upon lier royal prerogatives, and have no
reference ta the constitution, and sa she refused
not ta give her assent te the Australian laie. But
to say iluat the Queen lias sanctioned suci nar-
riages muisrepresents lier Majesty's action.

h'liat the statement of an historical fact should be
to the editor of the Messengr an impertinence
only' shows with uat diagust sonie people hear
the truth when it clashes iith threir own precon-
ceived notions.

What the editor rmeans by flue last paragraph
of his quotation iwe do not knov. nor do we think
Ne knows himself, inless, indeed, be bolds a law-
ful, scriptural narriage, by a lawfully constituted
authority, ta be unreasonable and improper.
Whuen the irriter says in conclusion, "We iere not
aware tat Protestant Churchmen took the voice
of the Cluarci as diecisive in such matters. We
prefer Scripture purity to Churci morality," he
simply displays more ignorance of the history of
the question under discussion, and of the teaching
of the Church of England, than a person in
lis position shauld. le ought to know that
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